



 Night, 9-1 
By DAVE WEBSTER 
"Throw 
a couple of 
sarongs in 
a grip, and let's take off for the 
South Seas," 
Phil Harris suggested 
to Dorothy Lamour 
a couple of 
weeks
 ago. 
Juniors are suggesting that
 this 
Saturday  evening from 
9 to 1 
'o'clock all 
Spartans  do just that. 
For just 40 cents a 
ticket,
 folks 
can board their dream 
boats  and 
journey
 to the Women's gym 
transformed 
into an enchanted 
tropical island, 
and dance a whole 
evening to the best and 
newest 
pieces by the





may not be 
quite the 
thing for a 
dressy
 sport (lance, 
but women are invited 
to







if they have 
them.  
Of course, no 
Spartan would 
want
 to take off with just any 
sort of a 
companion,  so organiza-
tions on campus have 
sponsored
 
ten of State's 
most  pulchritudinous 
women and an equal 
number of 
rugged
 and acceptable members 
of 







they will vote for their choice of 
the 
Castaway  candidate 
whom  
they think 

















Campus co-eds standing in cline 
for the lucky spot 
of Castaway 
are 












































 up to 
sell

















- I: Bob 
Eldridge.
 
















































































































































































































































































































 event which will carry 
out the patriotic
 theme. Appointed 
as 
co-chairmen








































































William  Melton 
picks  the cast 
for  the San  Jose Players' second 
produc-




 case of 
"Our
 

















actors  with little 







fill  the 




































of the college units 
veterans must take in order to 
receive
 










Veterans'  Administration  in 
San Francisco by Registrar Joe 
E. West. 
Intended for students who are 
attending college under the G. I. 
bill, the ruling states that the 
veterans' subsistence allowance 
will be reduced in proportion to 
the amount of work they are tak-
ing in college. 
Veterans  attending 
on a part-time basis will have 
their tuition and books paid for, 
however, according to West. 
Veterans










mature  men. 
The  part of 
Craig  is 
an especially
 fine 
opportunity  for 
an actor
 to win the










In addition to 
the  long and 









Austen,  Mr. 
Craig's  middle-
aged aunt; 











The play itself 
concerns  Mrs. 
Craig's attempts to 
retain the in-
dependence 
which  marriage has 
brought
 her, come what may. She 
married to obtain the 
security  
and 
protection  which 




 in her opinion, 











 under the 
sure .their permance
 is to secure 
ruling. Those taking 9 or more, 
into her own




less  than 




 which they are
 founded. 
fourths of the 
full subsistence 
The 'rest



















by this attitude. 
G. I. bill and 








scheduled  to be-
ceive 
one-half of the 





















 will tie 












































 February 28 























































will  be 
placed


























































































































































































































 is  
_ 
much work
 to be 
done





















today.  If this Is 
not 












 Lists should 
be placed 





Inter  - Fraternity 







 Monday evening 
at the 
Gam-
ma Phi Sigma fraternity house 
with representatives from Gamma
 
Phi, 




 dance was 
discussed
 at the meeting. No defi-
nite plans were made 
excepting
 




 members were urged to 
make 







The purchase of Inter
-Frater-
nity keys, to be worn by council 
members,  was discussed. Further 
action 
will be taken after a re-








drug which is 
much 
in the news 
today,  is the 
subject of the 








 of mold 
culture


































































































room,  and 
captains  
are 
badly  needed. 
Anyone  wishing 
to 































 in the 
lounge,
 
as it is a place for 
rest and study. 
Steps
 are being taken to prevent 
abuse






















 and  sound film of 
the first bombing
 mission over 
Berlin
 
taken by Clark 
Gable  will 
be shown 




 groups at 12:30 
o'clock today in the Morris Dailey 
auditorium.  
According to 
Mr.  Donald Sev-
rens, 
freshman  group 
adviser,  the 





Dr. William Sweeney, 
acting 
education head, has postponed his 
talk on the present emergency in 
the teaching 
profession  previously 
scheduled
 for today's senior orien-
tation meeting. Seniors are to re-
port directly to the Morris Dailey 
auditorium instead 




































































































Sweeney  is 
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opinion,  nor are they necessarily 
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 for the various 
student  com-
mittees  of this, their 
college?  Is there no school interest and 
spirit 
left over
 from former years?







 has had two meetings 
already,
 in 
order to choose this quarter's 
members. Not enough 
students  turned 
out for these 
meetings 
to




Serving on this committee 





socially minded student. Spartans
 keep 
asking








 out for the
 Social Affairs 
com-




committee  plans all ASB 
activities,









are  short and 
only
 once a 




 let's see a large turnoutyou will enjoy.
 being on 
the committee, and
 being ''in" on school affairs. 
This
 is your 
college
 .. . make of it what you 
will.  Let's all do our 
part, and make 
it













 on leave 
of absence,
 recently made head-
Anes .at the U. 
S.
 Navy Pre -Flight 
school
 at Athens, Ga., when he 
won top money in the 
station's  
victory garden contest. 
Covering nearly







 walked off with first
 
prize honors. Now 
a lieutenant 
senior
 grade in the Navy.
 Portal 
left San 
Jose  State for 
military  
duty in 
February,  1943. 
"I should be a 
pretty  fair box-
ing coach when 
I return, as I 
have  had 















President T. W. 
MacQuer-
He. He 
went on to 




 6000 bouts. 
Portal
 




in 1934. A 


























William  Erlendson, former
 





 in charge of a 
band In 
Brussels,  









After being engaged in Army 
clerical work, Erlendson was as-








faculty in 1931. 
PI 






















































































meeting  of 












































































































































will  be 
a 
meeting

































































eat team in 
the 
opener,  






























Shepherd,  and a few others. 
The 
Armed  
















































































of Coach Bill 
Hubbard,
 who has 
some 
eight odd 






















































be a close 
and 
well played one. 































really  under way,
 seems to be 
the  
team 
to beat this quarter. 
The 
Independents  will be 
headed  
by Bob Hamilton, David 
Eyre, and 











Delta Nu Theta members 
please
 










In the La Torre 
office  
today 
at 12:00 for 










tee attention! Please meet in front 
of the Daily office at 12:25 for 
La Torre























 with discussions 
to 









































































 white only. Sizes 
32 to 38. 
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